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An estimated 115 Americans dicd cach day from opioid 
overdose in 2016 (Lo-Ciganic et al., 2019). 

In 2019, 37.5% of opioids were preseribed from a 

healthcare provider resulting in devastating morbidity 
and mortulity (McCance-Kalz, 2020). 
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Annually, the cost of ubuse or misuse of opioid surpusses 
S78.5 billion. That includes the cost of healthcare, opioid 

abuse treatment, lost productivity, and the criminal 
justice system (Lo-Ciganic et al., 2019). 
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The U.S. consumed more preseription opioids than any 

other population worldwide, with an cstimated 100% of 

Hydrocodone and 81% of Oxycodone (Salmond & 

Allread, 2018). 
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CRNAs are a crucial part of the surgcal 2Arn ua tniake 

Finding synthesin of the 15 urticlen involved a thematic analysi 

und remulted in the following themes: 

patients confortable. Their ole in canhating the uprnd 

epidemic is Ummited to taking actiuot. Thewe sulu 

are evidence-bascd pathways nd palient enered. 

453 urticles were returned, Ultimately 438 were cxcluded. 
72% of prescription opioids went unused after surgery, 

contributing to the opioid epidemic and 63% of overdose 
cases (Salmond & Allread, 2019). 

Thel5 final chonen urliclen were revicwed to nupport the evidence-baned 

praclice chunge. Postoperutlve Nausea und Vomiting (PONV) 

Lteralurc wus read, analyzcd und synihcsized. 

Increased use of intraoperativc opioids lcads to highcr 

postoperative analgesic requirements and potcntially 
misused of opioids (Santonocito et al., 2018). 

Common unpleasant complaint altcr surgcry 

(Frauenknecht et al. 2019, Ahined et al. 2020). 

37.5% of palients that received opioid intraoperatively 

cxperienced PONV compared to 7.5% in the OFA group 

(Bhardwaj et al., 2019). 

All data were put in John Hopkin'w Individual Evidence Summury Tool and 

Summary of Systcmic Reviews Table. CONCLUSION 
The synthesin of cuch study produced themcw: Pont-(Opcrative NauNCa 
Vomiting, Opioid prescription, pain score, length of sluy, und palient salisfuction 

Project Aim: To search the literature to identify best 
practice to decrease the length of stay in the post 
anesthesia care unit (PACU) by minutes arter orthopcdic 

surgery using the opioid-free anesthesia (OFA) protocol 

OFA in an evidence-bned prautiue interventinm that has 

been provcn in reducing opioids used after uryery which 

serves to reduce incidence and ust asx.1ated with 
postoperative nausca and voniting (POV), ezpedite 

PAC recovery, decreAe systernic elfects, prewrve 
respiratury status, and benefit chroniIc pain and opiate 

dependent patients on pharmacolgic therapies. (KiAs 

are experts in pain marnayerment t inplement OFA 9 

deliver quality and unt-cffective arietheia care 

Oplold Preserlptlon
42-71% of prescriptions go unused and illegal 

Opioids remain the mainstay ufter surgery. meceleplal 
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No difference in pain scores for O1BA and OFA. 

OBA presents more wide effects for patients (1Basto &. Machado 

2020). 
OBA group ha» received more pain medication posuperatively 

ltre 

CLINICAL QUESTION d 

scllaary TENS) 

Magd Length of Stay 

REFERENCES 
Less time in PACU from OFA bascd on less side efects. 

Elimination of opioid sidc effects to deereave the length of stay 

Increase length of stay is less cost cffective. 

Managemcnt of opioid ide costs less for healthcare sy*terms. 

MADO For adult inpatients with a history of opioid abuse 

having orthopedic surgery at a community hospital in 

Massachusetts, does the implementation of opioid-1reeC 
anesthesia (OFA) as endorsed by AANA compared to 

current practice decrease the Jength of stay in PACU by 
minutes, in 8-10 weeks? 
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Paticnts reported a better recovery and satisfaction with OFA. 

The use of OFA was bencficial to patients " 


